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‘ Crowned With Success!
Has been our Removal and 

Annual Clearance Sale. There
fore we have decided to continue 
the same until further notice, as 
our new store is not readv for

i

9

o

occupancy,
OUR LOW PRICES CONTINUE

Do not overlook this Sale.
UP-TO-DATE DRESS * 

o

Good fresh butler at

Joe Clark and wife 
to our city.

II 
stock

W.

Welcome caute 
ranch Tue«day.

R. Crawford was

Huston's.

are

in

visitors

from bis

business

Every uioman likes to look tuell-dressed, yet every 
momsn cannot afford the constint expense cf dress
making. Buy Standard patterns and be your ooin 
dress-maker. They mill give you style. They are 
seam allowing; they are cueH-filting; they are 
scientific; they are cheap.

in the
FEBRUARY 
PATTERNS

just received, we have Bayadere Jacket and Skirts, 
Monte Cailo Shirt Waists. Tea Gowns and Box-Platt
ed Skirts, simpie and complex.

Schwartz & Budelm an.
Burns, Oregon.
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I AB THE LARGEST CIRCULATION OF 

AMY NEWSPAPER IN THISCOUNTY.

Go to Hustons for fresh fruit.

W. L. Spencer was in the fir^t cf 
the week from Silver creek .

A. K. Richardson and little son 
were visitors to our city a day or 
two this week.

•ITURUAY FEI TU* AKY 7,1X0.

Local News.

Twel ve below zero one morning 
this week.

Bow— To Mr and Mrs. N. Tet
reau last Thursday, a son.

From appearances we are going 
to have a little more snow.

Henry Vulgatnure and wife now 
occupy the Shayer residence.

Chas Cochran« and family have 
moved into the Frank Turner resi

dence

Cha« Wilson and wife have be
gun housekeeping in the Cal Geer 
residence.

Bronius Inermous or Brome 
Graes «eed for sale Geer A Cum- 
tnunins.

Born— '
Palker, Monday, Feb. 2, a

I

Senator Rand has introduced a 
bill to make Baker county u eepa 
rate judicial district.

Mrs James Pirie has been at 
he Oregon Hotel since last Mon

day under care of physicians.

Torn Collins is again with us 
after an absence of several weeks 
in Southern Oregon.

Bring your butter, eggs and pro
duce oi alt kinds to W- E-. 11 union 
at Liw Durkbeimur bunding.

Perry Weis and family have 
moved from the Oregon Hotel to 
theirown home in southeast Burns

Can winter 150 or 200 Lead of 
stock cattle or h'drseS. Plenty of 

I water and godd" hay fl 25 per 
month. .

Adam George, Lawen, -

The past week, has been one of 
enjovment fur our young society 

■To the widow of the late'People, there lieing amusement of 
some kind almost every evening.Nell

baby girl.

More rabbits are to be driven to
Wagons, wagons: We will sell 

j»vi. .... ..._________ v°u a Mitchell, Rushford or Web-
theeorrals today in the vicinity of | her Farm Bed Wagon;
the Poison creek schoolhouse. 3-J gteel Skein ...............♦85 00

“Funnel Gang club gave i (t „ 10500

Send your orders to us. O C. Co.

' Dr Marsden was called to Lawee 
last night to see -the little child.of 
Baily Hayes, who is suffering from 
scarlet fever. The dActfir sivs the 
present cases are the most severe

| in the history of this section.
tb *i; I M

Th.
their friends a very enjoyal 1 even
ing at Locher's ball last night. A 
Sumptuous lunch was given fol
lowed by a nice little dance A 
large crowd of friends enjuxed their 
hospitality.

Lovd Johnson, the wet goods 
merci mt of Lawen, was up on 
business before the county court 
tbiawrek. He was accompanied 
By his wife and little son, the latter 
being in bad health and brought 
up fur medicl treatment.

Ju-t think, you gft 5 per cent | 
diauc.U'it on all cash purchase, 
made at our store. Save your 
cbeCRS and when you have 15 
worth return them to ua ai.d get 
25e. worth of goods free

Veogtly A Kenyon.

<t

J. J Donegan took his departure 
Wednesday via Canyon for Salem 
and other pointe. It is rumored 
Jim has gore down to look .fter 
“Bron y’s” interest* in the sena
torial fight. He will likely visit 
his ul : home in southern Oregon 
befere returning.

B«- Cronin. P. L S Co foreman 
at th. Ag*ner, »«• in the city vee- 
tardar enroute home from a visit 
to the island ranch. Bart come 
nvvt H» business arid incidente, .y 
to M- il* jroo>>( brother Jno, who 
arrive i bera recenllr from Ontario, 
Caaa i «. The young n an ia no* 

ed at the Islvnd ranch oo- 
der bis Lrotber CLa*.

a
visitor to our city today.

Ben Mutter was doing
in our city the birst of the week.

Mesdames Chas Roper and G. 
W. Hayes came down from Har
ney this morning. *

Frank Cummins is spending a 
few days with his parents Mayor 
Cummins and wife.

busines

TO *riIE PUBLIC—‘The Ore- 
| gon Hoti I," is now open for busi 
I ness and we solicit« your palronagu 
I while in town.

Respectively,
W. A. A K. Calkins

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oakerman are 
in the city.

Mrs John Gemborling expects to 
take her departure next Wednes
day for San Francisco. From 
there she will go east where her 
presence is required in the settling 
up of the estate of her mother 

' Mrs. G. will be absent sometime. 
Miss Bertha Williams will accom- 
Mrs. Geuiberling as far as Portland 

' where she 
treated.

H. I.. Mitch«ll, representing 
Dewitt <i Co. of Chicago, was doing 
our city this week This office 
acknowledges a call from the gen
tleman.

Sheriff's Sale. f

By virtue »4 .1 warrant issncd by the Clerk of 
the Couiny Court of the state of Oregon, for the 
County of Harney, to tne directed, command- 
ina me to levy on the k«hm1k ami chattels of the 
delinquent laxfayeri« name<i in the delinquent 
taxroll for said County for the year 1.-01. thereto 
attached, and if none be found, then upon the 
real property, as avt forth ami described in tne 
said delinquent tax roll, or so much thereof as 
shall satisfy the amount of taxes charged there
in. together with the coals and expenses, I have 
duly levied upon the following des<*ri?»c<i pieces 
or parcels of land, as set forth and descril»od iu 
said tax list, lyiiiK and being In said Harney 
County, State of Oregon, ties critic« I and assessed 
as follows.

Spring Reduction Sale
AT N. BROWN & SONS

Prices lower tliau ever for CASH ONLY.
GOODS ALWAYS THE BEST

goes to

Records 
Store.

have her eves

at the Burns 
These records 

because

:¡

Family 
Furniture 
are something superior, 
they include a complete record of 
relatives on both sides of the house 
fur three generations. Call ex
amine and we know you’ll buy.I 
Something every family should 
have.

W. Z. Moss returned Sunday 
from Chico where he and J. C. 
Dodson went with a large bunch of 
horses for the market. They took 
one car load to San Francisco be- 
f .re Bill left which were sold at a 
good figure and Jim had started 
down with ano:her car load when 
Bill caine home.—Lakeview Ex
ami Ut r.

Cy ‘‘Plunkel” Ankeny came in j 
from Drewsey the first of the week, ' 
and after a short visit took his de-; 
parture for Canyon City. IIi has 
closed his barber shop at Drewsey I 
for the present.

We are agents for W. L. Douglas 'creek in Steins Mountain, 
Mens $2.50 $3.00 $3 50 and $4 00 
Shoes. The Best on earth.

Schwartz A Budelman,

Although the legislature, as yet 
has taken no steps in regard to ap
propriating money to npplv on the 
scalp bounty fund, County Clerk 
Rieder is again is=uyig warrants 
to all those who present scalps.

The county court held a very 
short session this month being in 
actual session not
day. No doubt the 
changed before the 
month and the old 
sumed

Stolen—On the night f Oct. 9, 
; 1 >02, from Henry Kelsey, on Deep 

one 
light sorrel horse with strip in face, 

I branded and vented with HF on 

left 8huuldsr. Information leading 
to the arrest and conviction of the 
thief, or the return of the horse to 
R. H. Brown’s ranch near Diamond, 
will be liberally rewarded..

I

to exceed one 
law will be 

first of next 
schedule re-

A. {pive theThe Y. L A. A.
"Ping Pong’’ club a nice litllqjnv- 1 

ty at Locher's hall Monday even- i 
ing after the whole party had en-} 
joj’ed a delightful sleighride A | 
lunch of sandwiches and coffee was i 
served after which dancing was in- I 
dulged in until >2 o’clock. A very 1 
pleasant evening was spent.

“Broady” Johnson, who returned ' 
last Saturday from the seat of war I 
at Salem, states that it looks vei v j 
much as though C. W. Fulton ! 
would be elected senator. Broady ' 
had a very pleasant yisil among 
old lime friends in Saleiivand »aid i 
hd tired of strenuous life and re
turned home to quiet his nerves.

A. R. Yantis, of Baker City, is j 

i'n our city in the’ interest of the 
Order uf Washington, an insurance 1 
organization Hedesires to revive 
tlie order here and hopes to con
solidate the membership of the pio
neers of the I’acific with the Order 
of 'A'asliii.gton. We are somewhat, 
familiar with the work of the laGer 
organization ami can assure pros 

that the order[>ective candidates 
is very good

Ike Schwartz gave the “Funnel 
Gang" and 'Ping Pong" basket 
ball ’earns a “stag party" at his 
hospitable residence last-Wednes
day evening. R*freshmantii wwp 
Berv*-d «nd Ik**, who is the -prince 
<»f g .-hl fellows” Ann voted on* if 
the bent enU^fair ert.

Tmxu« Funalty lut
Alberton. A. J., Rec 2»»,

tp35, r 33, ItiO Ruruh 4 9 CO I
AultniHn, Taylor A Go., NWL 

NK't. >h?'4 Hint Lot« 7 
aiul 3, «er 13. ip 22 r 30. one 
fifth iiitvnnt part SW* »SE1^ 
sec 10, tp 22, r óO, 36 arrea

Allison, laaac, SE1« SE’«tre
. 24, tp k3, r 31, -io «crea
AKnow. John, N’^ SK'4. SE‘t 

6E!4 kvc 21, tp ’.'I. r Sv, .X E*4 
NE\ aer 2H, tp 21, r 36, 160 
aerea .........

Bunyard. Janiea. SE1«, 
N W’4, and SW*4 X W*4 anti 
l<o< I avi* 1, tp 24, r 31. 7420 
arrea

Burrhtorf, Clin«. Lota 6 and 7, 
block 4, Brown's Addition 
to Burna

Bueklaud, Frank, Lota I and
2, block 21, Harney City

Biggs, J. W..SW-4 see 23, tp23, r 32, KX) acres
( rawford,----, U>t S, block 13

lots, block 13, Harney City
Caldwell, Elia, Lota 7 and 3, 

block 12, Burna
Caldwell, J. B. l4>t 3, block

10, Bui-uh
Clark. R. E.. HE’t

6F?4 ami lota <> autl •> ► 
tp?2. r 30. NW . SW
24, tp H. r 30, 113at rea

Cary, R. B., Ia>t 3, block 12, 
Drewaey ......

Gowan, A. W., Lola 7 and 3. 
blot k 39, all of blot k 7»,3, 4. 5 anti 6, hlm k 17. 
3 aud 6, block <>3, Burna

Gawnc. John, NE*4 sWl4, 
5W‘.. s\S * X W* ave I 
22, r 825*. Ivo aerea

Gearhart, W. H.. I.otal and 2, 
sec 19 tp 11», r : 4, E’« SE’< 
acr 14, tp 19, r 33'2. SE‘4 NW

! ‘f.. rU.'s XE’4 K>. >W4,
NI?, NW',. NW', NF', •••<• 
13..tp 19, r 34, bt\'4 SE'*. BE’ÏSW'4 ave 7, Ip 19, r . 4
4, M) arrea

Hit kmatl. J. il.. fEat.) Lota I,
2, 3 pud 4, sec üO, tp 1*.', r 34, 
145 aerea

Hankina, G. W. ami J. 1’.. .X E 
•4 sE^arr 6, tp 13, r32. NW 
'* Swl4, >!g N W-4 arc •», tp 
H, r 32. ltd) aerea

Harkness. Mrs. N. A., Lota
6. 7 and 8. block 16, Bums

Hartes. H. <>., SE‘4 aer 20, tp
24, r 31Holeboa, J. G., NE'4 SW 
W’a SE1«. NE’« SE'* act 
tp :<>, r 33’y, ltd) arresHorton, Etta, Ixita I and 
block 31, BurnaJob nauti, Albert. NW,4.
NV¿ sW‘4 arc 17, tp 19, r 34, 
It o acres

Krall, A R..8W‘4 NW'* sec 
.4, tp 23, r.U, 40 arrea

Lewis, W. l.,'NWl4 ace 7, tp
4, r 32, 160 arrea

Lain]«ldru A Syn, h,‘, sec 
•. i« 2H, r Ml. IbOarrvR

Moffett, R. 1’ . N'a NK!.« e’x NWL at e !•.». tp <9,1*4, W 
NEH. E‘a N**'« «I» 19,r 33U,.i'.u acres

M<Hitei, surah, l^ola 3 and 4« 
arc 7, «V 19. r 'M, lots I and 2,

• mf In ii> lu, r 34, 14Û at res
Modern Woodman Lôdg^.Lot

7, Nock 13. Jiarncy City
.McDowell, Geo., fHofan acre, 

Dre waryMi < orniafk.Thoa .SW • ¿ N W- 
HW'4 sec 12, tp 24, r 

<>0, itiO ut.rcd ■Sortii American 8. L.«A: B. Co. 
Lota i anti 6, block 8. Burna

P.irior, G. W.. .Xh^4- SE‘4 Sec 
-A tp r 3Ô, W 8W'4. bit* 

hW’4 ace -3, tp 20, r 1H)
. acres .
Palón', Arthur B„ (Eat.) NW'4 

SE'4, E', SW'», HWL8E'«. 
and lot •> arc 6, tp 21, r 34, 
X W’4 RE' „ Wj XEJ4scc 7, 
tp 21, r 34. ..1.» aert-s

Retar, E. J., i^jlaäaudl block
44. loia 4 and ft, bloca 43, 

. Hifua 
rRlxga7Wm. T., All of bloca

il, ¡.a am
Rusk. O. DLota 3 ant! 4, in 

bkMtk A Bui usRtfcgb. Elisa, SWZ'4 act 18, tp
ML r 32* 160 acres

'l:aoi;ir Adelor, l«ot 3, block 
6?.. BurnaRtusk X Richardson, N>a rfW 
*4, hW'4 X’W'4 out- 4. tp JR. 
r 23, XKL4>E*4 Set- ft, 1p2G, 
r 28. 160 aerea

Flftmor«, Geo. 8., All block
68, HurnsHcawar-l, u M., IxMR 2, 7 and 8 
block -V, Harney

>ay«r. Annie w., ix>t 1, set a,
tp 23, r 31» M) arres

W right. Jake, 6KJ4. NW'4 
.■«•4 ROC 33, tp A), r 3Ó, rJ•errs( nnirgys, N., Ij>ia «. 4, .*» and
6. block J). Morrison s Addi
tion to Bums

Jotwibon, Minnie, Lota 7 aud
3, I.lix k 27, Burna

Eminítt, X A., \'K'4 see 4. tp
W ral. 1«-------

i alt, at the'hotïr off!o’clock a.’M. of said day. 
at the front d«M>r of the <«ntrt hou««. *u Bald
fo77 »i'ii. Hu- alnive des« rild rril • -
•axet- |H iia4ilca. Interest and ¿¿t ruing e<»sis, »..iX «--««« ._»-

1 of 1|i «crest.

the former 
thought by 
on account 
many were,

A large number of our ranchers 
are making rabbit traps and placing 
them at different localities in their | 
fields and they are proving effec
tive. One man caught 60 rabbits 
in one night on his ranch bv these 
traps. When they all begin trap
ping the little pests they will make 
gicat inroads on their number. 
The traps are easy made and cheap.

The result of the rabil drive to
day is 1500 added to 
7,000 destroyed. It is 
those participating that 
of the snowstorm that
bidden in badger holes which ac
counts for such a few being’ cor- 
raled. Another drive will take 
place tomorrow al lite same place 
—the Poison creek school house.

Dell Dibble and wife and his 
mother.are in from Silver creek 
Dell recently returned from an 
extended visit to Port laud and 
Washington points. According to 
his own statement Dell took an im
portant part in the election of 
Levi Ankeny, L. 8. Senator while 
in Washington and ws don’t doubt 
the statement knowing him as we 
do.' Mr. Dibble was accompanied 
home by A. IL Miller, a cousin of 
our fellow citizen Frank S. Miller. 
The young man is looking over the 
country with the intention of locat
ing should he like it, *

«

I

is now a free
having been

NOTICE FOR BIDS I

$1.00

E

>«•

I

CALICO—Solids, I nit- Percales, Fancy Child
rens small checks—Pi ice during tt.is pale, 15 yds

r
1
i

t 
t

Muslins in Lonsdales, Chapmans—The Best—Soft finished 
good« that need no recommendation. The price I Z\
just to try you, 11 and 12 yds.................................... I «U U

GINGHAMS—Pin checks, medium checks, Dress Plaids—
Former price 10 cents—now we will let them go fl Oft 
at 12 and 14 yds.................................................................. ■ uU U

CITIZENS BUSINESS COLLEGE

Attorti« the people of East nini Centrili Oreg >n nil the opportunity of »» 
first iiIhhh modern Buhiuckm College. It In m home iiiRt itili ion covering 
every course Involved ill BiieineNH College u«»rk. I h ralew are the hmiiih 
hr cliRiged elww here anil the methodw are the name. Stu-lentH .sdtnitUil 
nt any time. fn«tnicliuiVnt tile College oi hr mail. During the Kummer 
ii'outhR the College uMii conduct a

ONLY A LITTLE SPURT FOR 60 DAYS.
Just to liven things up and make a little room

Outing (lantiels in Teazle {owns, Alaska Warmth, Goldendale
—We can accommodate you during the time they last at Q — 
12^ cent grades............................................................. ........................ ix G

FLANNELETTES—Sold for 121 and 1(>L now | OC

SHOES -A little reduction -25 cents aj pair 
on enythinq in th« house except 

QUEEN QUALITY.
BOOTS, 25 dawn on any pair in the house > u*

A matter of making more business for us 
and a matter of making a few dollars for you on 
your purchases.

At The Old Stand.
N. BROWN & SONS.

:::u:iu.:::::atramitmmatuuti ::uuuuwnuun:::utnuuuuttnuzzaai

îîmttttttttttttttnntt:t’i:»wtttn::tttr::tn:nt::t:ttt:“:t’"tT •’■•tn’tttutœttttmuua,.

»He’s not after

MONEY
He is simply looking for 
some of those good things 
in the line of Groceries, 
Fruit, Feed and Produce 
carried by

<^W. E. HUSTON 
iir Durkheimer Building.

...AND...

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL

I di a<tr< B 4 so 4* 43_ 1 on M QU «lay. the »Hi da» of February, 
L at t lie-hour of Wo'Cloek A. M. of said da». 

.... . . i Bald 
i qtfntt and state, I will sell at puhlitt. auction 
ftty.rttf'li, the alwive deacrlbrti real estate. tw-bha 
jtaiaon who offer« to pay the^siHd delinquent 
nod Take »Trrtiflcatv of sale at the jowcat rate

* TOM AT.I.KM
Sheriff of Harney County.

Summer Normal School

For tencLerR nnd oilier« who desire a reviewing or prcpatalory court«. 
For Rpecttneria of pen work, and full information on IhndnesN College sub* 
jectx. address »

ZxzC. ZZL zeig-t>37-, T’rlrx., 
ExxxrxS, Oiegfon.

the
Geo. W Haves 

nun, hi« sentence 
commuted Fsl»U He wetd tn Port
land imtrndestel v after bi* release 
and consulted friends and his at
torney and their r>-tUined to Salem 
to try to prevent his license to 

, practice.Jaw lapig revoked. i>ia- 
bannent ’ proceedings were com
menced against him -ometime »go, 

I but through his attorney he suc
ceeded iu getting a stay of pro
ceeding-.

i Fob Kale—Two lot* front on 
’ Main St and First St. with cottage 
I on each, one barn. Four lots with 
orchard of pear, apple and cherrie, 
currents ,t trno»elx*rriee l>earing,two 
room house on it, ace--* to an irri
gating ditch Al«? one lot with 
SeVeii-rnom building, good Iocs-, 
lion T’rrhs; Ore third cash with 
two veer« fo^L«l«nee in equal year
ly payments at 8 per cent. For 
parjiculars call at this office.

Wm Dvk"*nan. f-wmerty em
ployed on one of the P L. S. Co. 
ranches. w«a brougl.P in last Sat
urday and lodged In jail pend’ng 
an examination as to hi« sinity. 
On M .nd«T the board passed o« 
bis on«« and prer, mnc«<i him of 
unsound mind Sheriff Allen and 
C. F. McKinney left fur Salem with 
ihe'nuf -rtunatk youne man Tu'S-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
CN1TED STATES I.AND OFFIi Jt, I 

Htinit. or«».. F>bru«r*2. IWi Í
putire la hereby given that the following-

Notice is hereby given that
County Court of Harney county.
will receive sealed bids up to Sat
urday, March 7, 1903, at 2 o’clock 

in, fur building the Steoking
, tA >nak. Sn.l »ru..f in*n|>|wG <g liu> ■ l.hn,.»« Water grade as required by the .u,, >(lld t.r «.I »ill I..- u(..r.ih. n.-g,..,.,

, , , , ,, I S' • ».r M Kii"« Orr.oli.on ll.h
six-Cincatlons of John r, Jihniuii w ,o iu. >: No »./.of Frank, nibi.ir, f..r 

... , , , ,, N».‘, .4-•■<■ I«.T.V>H H ’.71 W Mnot on hie in Uie ouice.ui < uunty .i.m a <h« fojio.it» win..,,.« ... pr..t.
, I 11 K-r not.i< Mid " llllllatloli

Clerk. lite Court jeaerves tb. >j Ai'""“'»- * • ”«'•>-i. u» fkac F.S’.-r, »fl of Kllor.l
right to reject any or all bids oi• KB. RIDER'. Ji.

i Active preparation are being] 
¡made for the grand mi‘k ball to be! 
' given by L-wis <at So» ith at Locher s , 
: hall next Friday evening. Feb. 13.'

From indication« a lent» number I 
' will mask aod no douH il will b« 
| on« of tbe beet social events of the 
sea»»n. The prizes Lave been 
selected and are no« on display in 
John Gemberlm) « wiadow. Titty 
are hao'ieoifi* and «pp- prbte and . 
worthy of competing fx. The 
madagetaU*t desirse to announce 
that iv> gentleman wil» <>• tl’mVeil 
to m <sk «* a ladj and alT^itt M’day 'V' are inYcrm*d Dykemsn 
required to vale* tbefr n>»«sa *1 '.be 
d*xr for MMiigid« H»« also 
desired that all rbddld procure 
ticket«hcfitre gvieg te the hall a»
it «¡11 «ave tint* • nd o»« >fu«ion at 
th« door. Gentlemen ia/*. l«U»a«d 
will b« required to buy a livket 
Lady spectators free.

I

I

.killed a a>«rt several years «g» »«V 
I Nevada and alUmugb be wm

«.-•«•rated at tn« tnsi il «mue to 
bare sffrcu J b - mind Mr. Mre * *
Kiuuej wilifo iiotu FaUai to e»«e» 

«<ale«w» vivtl hi« «wa home , iwf 
'retauves. H* will be gone an Hi- 
I definite length of time.

County Clerk.

Coaaty Cosrt.

jouM g ember ling

Ort*OMTE TUF. P. O.

Jeweler. Optieúin 
fJiirimver.

£. II. VOKOTI.Y. I'- K- KENYON.

VOEGTLY & KENYON, 
—Dealers in— 

HARDWARE AND MACHINERY
Crockery, Glajyticare, Timvftre, Ciittlery, Corn* 

JiHjtlcmcnls, U7m!mills, Pum^s, Paint, 
Oil, Doors, Windows, Etc , Etc.

r
Clerk ordered to advertise, for 

bide tn build the Stealing Water 
grade.

Report of viewer» of of fhe pro
p-seed change in tbe Burns-Drew- 
eey road approved

Albert Aiiih/w appointed Super- 
visor uf R->a<t Dial. No 7, and re
quired to file ins Uui.d iri the »urn 
<>( S2<u. r •

W. L. Clark A Cv grsnte-l »1 
liquor license for a period of ,i, Fine Wuicli Repairing A 
months Icislty.

Tbs Couiyy Judge and Road
Master authorized to purchase al 
road grader for th« ootinlr, I

Sheriff required to give an addi-i 
tiooai bond of $2i>J*X) as lax col-] 
lector bef-we receivitig tbe tax roll. -

In Ibe petition of Walter Cross 
and others for a county road, the 
petition wss denied on the giouud 
that some of the peiiiionera w eu 
not house holders.

Report of viewers nf Ibeprop *sd 
change in th* Dre w«ry-I*|re Cr ek 
roed accept'd an) <.otioe gHeri of 
«»-ertiovi -/old rr«d.'e>

Scalps to th« suraX ef S4 were 
counted and being fcuud correct 
they were destroyed.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
si»«ni LKWis, t. T. OAuam

NEW FEED BARN.

I

LEWIS A GARRET, l’noi-s.
SOUTH MAIN BTKUn. -

Thti bar* Sa« J<><• beet» •nm- 
ple’. d and n»v patron, will I* 
well treated. H<*«m tnWu«'- 
<wt U> me a IM receive tier be»'.
oi. «are. Hey Mata 
BALKH HAY FOR SALE.
Ynur Patronage Solicited

ArNew Line of
DININC CHAIRS 

and ROCKERS
HANDSOME MIRRORS, 

IRON BEDS.
Children’s Iron Beds 
Center Ta bles, Com
modes, Mattle ases 
Pillows, Lenolium 
Kitcht n Oil Cloth

Latest designs In

BURNS FURNITURE CO

«
Corue tn and see <>« 

|New thing« arriving


